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PERSO N A L POINTE RS.

Mr. Dan Summey, of Charlotte,
spent today here.

. Richard Franklin, . tha infant
child of Dr. and Mrs. J E Smoot,
died Saturday afternoon, the let
inst. He was their second born
and was about four months nld.

Mr. Chas. Burgess, of Salisbury,

The Teacher Must Hare a DefiniteIdea An to the Kind .f Reading- - He
Desires Ills Selection of Reading
To Be In Accordance.
Granted that every teacher ouht

to pursue some line of study or read
ing, . the question naturally arises
what should he read ?

Before he can answer this question
satisfactorily to himself, it will be

spent yesterday here with relatives.The little body was hid beneath the
1 Avv'-V;- -resod SuBday evenirie in the city cemsLDr Hede"?n has

eterj . The oaator: Rav. .1 13 ti. u'"cu uvme lIom oanaonry

rMk ;x'- -Miss Georgia Lowe, of Lowes- -son, conducted the funeral at th
residence

mi
of the parents.; vine, is visiting at the home of Mrs.

S J Lowe.
necessary for him to have a definite

5t i V V .:M 6idea of what-h- e is coin to read for. .. . neastnngs by which the
" I lltila in fn nn A. I a i . I .". r-

He must have a purpose in readine "
. cu"e inemseJvea m r. iranfe Graham, one of

and his selection of matter to read ! m8 of youn parents are China Grove's merchants, is here
most be made in accordance with U J " ir 8irenSla wnen
trip nnrnnoA - f torn by the hand of death. Wa

YOU FURNISa THE FEET
WE DOTHE REST.

That'd all we ek you to do- - f ) '

nish the feet. We will not nnlv tin
the rest, but we will do it wli fr.p "Pouring In $2 50.t ' ,

We have evervthincr in Oxfmi?

Let it be supposed that the teacher V - fW amPatly toward Charlotte and spent Sunday with
desires to read for self improvement baved parents his Wlfe

in teaching. He will then desire An --Mrs. JMApplication RamseurMade for nr Anm-- and chil- -
mutter that treats of ihe science . dren went over V Charlotte thisand methods of teaching, also of the Dr. S Lnffcrty, the county phy, morning to spend a few days,
science, ,and art of sicia has madegoyerning and application for the Morrirm i, j

naging a school. A proper, se admittanceto the insane asylum.of in" iX
lection of reading matter Henrietta Connor,bearing a colored woman spent Sunday here at his homeboth directly and indireotly on the from this place whose mind is some-- . .v -

except your feet. . .

Uur immense stock
of Fall and . ,Winter

subjects to be considered will save what effected and who haa hn ' DoIph Ludwifr of Salic- - .....-....'- .

bury, came down vesteAlav tn goods are norm-nc- r in" r' rj . .
the teacher much valuable time. staying at the county home for tome

Probably the very best selections tlme- - On account of her condition
that the teacher can make to begin il almost ndceseary for some one
with are a good educational journal to with her al the time

.J 1 T- -. -

v

apouu a aay or iwov -

Mr. Robt. Sappenfield, of Chars aV" both Oil Dry
lotte, spent Sunday here with his
brothers. txoods and Clothingauu uur nome pspers. JSTery teacher '

:- -.u . Ber.Paysenr Iteslsrni..
Miss Gas?e Jenkins, ot Haile qiHog

Cannon & Fetzerana no tpanhAr RhnniH fii
mu . , ayeeur nas been tba ntnr flf thio,u WUU"J acio. iuts tJUUUailOnai , . . " I ' ir. t . tt n . . . Company,journal will keep him posted on the

cnnrcn for tbout three years. Hi. pi,
01 eigbx-bes- t

tfckoat the airman. of. the State Democraticmethods of teaching, and will IZT "::MrPayee-ur Executive Commutein- - spent aboutoften make the rough places in the formed the congregation on SundaV an hour here this morning on bus-w- ork

smooth. It will help the teach- - night that he would not accept a ness:
er keep up his enthusiasm, without call from this cburcb. '.

vhiob ha can hardlj hope to succeed.
"': " ' , Messrs. W G Watson and A L

An ounce of satisfaction is woriJr
a ton Of talk S'aHflfofi
with every pair df shoes we sell.

Respectfully,It "" HCrBpe,n 8nnd &moot, ot Salisbury, attendedwill give him a more exalted v the
view of his work ana inspire him

A whlte man med Jim Gamble funeral of the infant of Dr. a 0 Mrs.
acd whe be Smoot yesterday.cameoftentimes to make greats exertions Dry Milier,- -

Shoe Furnishers, vwhen aiepptmeat '

seems to ai-- -- 8 - Terff 8e' vlD a
. Wj Woldford and- - cblX

tend his efforts .
' " - long ' gash in his side, which was cut dren, of Haile Gold Mine, S. C, who

Thp hnmp bJ a negro. It seems that he bave been staying at Misenheizr.er,sor county will . , fulp9pers ilfn sprincs for wftlfa fi f .t a nr twn r.fn,nv. ... r.v iui, W1m uub uexro ana two r ,r, . .guouiui mc ucwb uurrem in Joe I -- . , , . . cere tnis morning.

I
A FRESH SUPPLY Otr

coanty and State and will help Kim Z6'" : Uu toos me
to make himself agreeable both i.h ! P' Threwas to many tor
tbe children and the parent. Fre- - ult maD- - 0ae ne8ro b1iPP

pently a beantifnl etor'y will appear JS"' v-- ; .u"' qDit6 " 86Ter?

which the live teacher can ntil ze at atitche3 .to CHEESE- oc" iuo ueaa logemer. The dinisrecess on rainy days to entertain the u ,
children in the school hoa8e. If the S !; ff ?..ww nuab wc icarn it is a nan ca8etetcher can repeat an interesting . .

4 - . L
ana gives descredit and shame to thn WAFERS

--i ' ' wmte man. Thej person cut wouldGoes SO at favnraMA timoa Via rill

, Is what comes to those that use a uPino
Fiber" Mattress. Cures coughs, colds , and
is very beneficial to all Inner cmrl -V

Andfiaraiy fail to capture his school Aa Gahes
Received. They are fine. Try then., trouble... Highly recommended by medicai

nd make government more easy. ' '
.

The home papers will help the Escaped From the cimm one.
teacher take greater interest in his By some means negro, Bill Boyd,
work by, making him open his eyes made his esoape from the chain gang
to eee things intellectually where all tn8 (Monday) morning . The gang
would otherwise be darkness. i was working near thfi rnrir nnar'F of

Ervin & Morrison
TKa

iratermty. Cheaper than Patent Medicine-so- ftas hair and will not pack. Our "Perfec-
tion Mattress," made lrom reginned cotton
down, "sold with a guarantee," for solid

GR0CER5,
f - v '

rt - - w w 4 j c u

the time. Some persons trankflrf hUnhome papers would help bim by some distance up the Three Mile some r onr sic People.giying him news in which the chils
f

aren would oftentimes be interested. - Mrs. David Murr who lues onyei peen caugnt. He is a mean ne--
arnn ho -- I' , j .J --North Spring streer was taken with comiort, stands at7 the head ofthe liat. FirTo read the home papers would help uo at-nraj- tUIU ILtJ KUSrda ' I .

fhat: Via mnnU w i !&
. p.hill loaf. : Rafninn , .v

.

to remove the dullnees from his per
ceptive faculty and arause him to a o

,hJ eVn7r She ;rwh:"ZiZ cotton' COtWll and husk,-- straw arid COttOUE "nT, , - ; a g00d coon;to;the best mattressgfoxeenie of the realities that are around
bim. It is no mean undertaking to and Keece Johnson .

attempt to train thirty or forty At the Millinery Parlor.
Autumn Millinery Reception days
beginning Tuesdav. Ontoh AT 4-t-

h

CQildren. To awaken their minds
and to stimulate them in the work
that will lead them to intelligence

.7,' : r ,.wtt8 quue uiit? money always on:hand.last Saturday night, bat is res v
ported to be better now. . :

oa Know that one thir ot your. life is spent4in edl
Mrs: Ed In ordeT to have a? first " VFisher, who has been class bed you must have No 1

rend U W.-fVon- r commaad the-Silve- r Kin,, The
Dutchess,, the President, the National "RaWlT" "wfMr. Weddington Will ot Go " .

An exquisite line ot pattern hats.
Miss Alexander has just spent
four weeks in New York and other
cities making conies nf flio ttesr,

:.
' Morptieous" and ."Solid Comfort.'.'Mr. W M Wpflrin crtnn fn nrUchoicest importations ot London Pay your money, - - w w, iw ,, nuuiil I

an inyitation was extended through an take your choice.auu irarisian siyies.

a&d happiness is the grandest un
Staking in which the friends of
bomanity can engage. If the work
is well done the effects will reach far
into the future. -- 'No teacher, theres

e, can afford to be careless in re-ga- rd

to making.use of every means
t his command that will conduce to

the well doing of the work".
"

H T J Ludwio.

1J.HJB oxAxiDARD last Hatnrday, in-

forms a Standakd reporter that he

All are cordially invited. 06
V Bneklen'i Arnica naire.

The Best Salve in th
Cute, BruiEwS, Sores, JJlcera, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped
Hands. Chilblains. Corns Anrf a11

will not accompany Messrs. Luther
Hartsell and R L Smith to the re-

maining precincts to eBgage in a
public discussion. He claims thatStin tfptions; and nositivelv

Files or no nav reonirAH. Tt i it is now too late, and that he would

House Parnishint; Goods of ; eyeay description ' world
without end.Come'and see.: .

; : Bell, Harris & Company.-'- -
. .

gaaranteed' to give statisfactibn or
oonev refunded. Price 25 cents per

not haye been given the ! invitation
had he not published his' hand bills

QHEAT SALEO prove trie great
Honi?61 of U?otr8

dB,.Sarsaparilla sells becauee. V
wmylMliecISAT CURCQ

box iror sale at f. ts iretz&fa Drag
store. ;as he did some days agb.v' ' -


